
Nou
gat-Marzipan-Torte(Nougat & Marzipan)

Zitron
en-Aprikosen-Torte(Lemon Apricot)

(Mandarin Tango Torte)

Vien
na Haselnusstorte(Vienna Hazelnut) Mokka-Sahnetorte(Mocha Cream)

Sch
okola

den-Mousse-Torte

(Chocolate Mousse)
Som

merlic
he Erdbeertorte(Summer Strawberry Cream)

MandarinentorteMozarttorte
(Mozart)

Frühlingstorte
(Spring Fruit)

Sch
warzwälder Kirschtorte

$59.95  This classic Black Forest 
Torte is filled with real sour cherries, Kirsch, 
and whipped cream.  A culinary delight!

(Black Forest)

$57.95 Delicious layers of fruit and 
whipped cream. A feast for the eyes and the 
stomach!

$63.95 Chocolate torte filled with
hazelnut cream, robed with almonds, and 
decorated with real Mozart Kugeln!

$59.95 This nutty torte is created 
with fresh whipped cream, hazelnut liqueur, 
and roasted hazelnuts.

$59.95 Rich chocolate cream 
layered between chocolate sponge with a 
shortbread crust all draped in chocolate 
ganache. A chocolate lovers dream! 

$66.95 A decadent combination of 
nougat cream and thinly layered marzipan, 
decorated with marzipan curls and cherries.

$48.95 Cream and mandarin 
oranges pair up to give this fruity torte its 
extra tangy flavour.

$52.95 Zesty lemon mousse and 
apricot confiture layered between a fluffy 
white sponge cake.

$52.95 White sponge filled with 
coffee cream. An irresistible treat for all cof-
fee lovers!

$59.95 Enjoy fresh strawberries 
combined with strawberry whipping cream, 
and white chocolate flakes.
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Kronprinztorte
(Crown Prince)

$55.95 White and dark chocolate 
mousse layered between a white and 
chocolate sponge cake.  Simply divine!

Our Edelweiss Tortes are made to order with 
fresh cream and high quality ingredients. Each 

torte has a shortbread crust, coasted with a thin 
layer of fruit preserve. Available either by the 

slice or whole.

1921 - 20 Ave NW 
Calgary, AB • Canada  T2M 1H6

Phone 403-282-6600
Toll Free 1-800-559-8655

Fax 403-282-0342
www.edelweissimports.com

*Prices subject to change without notice

$63.95 Layers of shortbread crust, 
sponge cake, and vanilla pudding, topped 
with refreshing raspberries.

Helpful Hints  
• Cut your Edelweiss Torte with a large knife that 
has been rinsed with hot water. Repeating this 
step after each cut will give you a 
professional cut each time.  Just follow the 
pre-marked outline on the torte.
• Tortes can be stored in the refrigerator for 
three to five days and are most flavorful on the 
second or third day. 

Important Notes  
 • Each torte (12”) serves 16
 • Cheesecake and Steuselkuchen (9”) serves 8
 • Personalized greeting is available at an 
    additional charge 
 • To ensure your cake is ready for you, please     
    order two days in advance  
 • Tortes may contain traces of nuts   
 • Cherries and other stone fruit may contain pits

Himbe
er Obstkuchen(Royal Raspberry)
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C21

C19

C26



(Cherry Cheesecake)Kirsch
-Käsekuchen

Himbe
er-Sahnetorte(Raspberry Mousse) Torten

Homemade European Tortes 
 A truly delectable experience!

Phone 403-282-6600
Toll Free 1-800-559-8655

(Crumble Cake)Streuselkuchen

Edelweiss 
Village

by
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C18

Asso
rted PastriesAsso

rted Pastries

Apfelstrudel

$6.95 - C39

$5.95 - C42

Tw

isted Berliner

$5.95 - C86

$6.25 - C27A

Bienenstich

$6.50 - C67

Karpatka

$5.95 - C69

Po
ppyseed Schnitten

$5.75 - C85

Cream  Puff

$6.25 - C88

Chocolate Eclair

Swan

Beza Cake

$5.75 - C71

$4.95 - C37

App le Szarlotka

B lu

eberry Streusel

$4.95 - C52
Plum Streusel

$4.95 - C53

$6.25 - C60

V ienna Cheesecake

$6.50 - C61

P o
pp

yseed Cheesecake

$3.95 - C75

A lmond Round

$3.95 - C45

Florentine
Assor

ted Pastries
A lmond Croissant

$4.50 - C49K

Ba

bka Marble Cake

$4.25 - C72
$2.75 - C43

A lmond Splinter

$6.50 - EV53

C
ho

co
late Dessert Roulad e

No Flour Added!

French Macaron

$2.75 each - C50F

Hatka Pastry

$5.25 - C102

$5.25 - C93

Sunfl ower Cake

$5.25 - C93

Coconut Cake

Slab Cakes

$27.95  A great addition to any 
coffee time. Your choice of fruit fillings 
topped with streusel.  9”, Serves 8 people 
Flavours: Blueberry, Plum, or Apple.

$35.95 Authentic German 9” 
cheesecake topped with cherries 
Serves 8 People.
Additional Flavours: 

                                   

$55.95  Fruity raspberry mousse 
layered on top of a shortbread crust and 
fluffy sponge.

C11
C02

C12
Traditional  $31.95             
Rum Raisin $33.95

$2.60 - C28

Rum  Ball

$6.25 - C44

Mandelhörnchen

$7.75 - C66

Fruit Tart

$3.50 - C50

C o
co

nut Macaroon

$7.25 - C70

Chocolate Tulip
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Budapest Roll

$5.95 - C54

$4.50 - C46

Nussecken

1/2 Slab Serves 48 people
C57A 1/2 Slab Tortes $134.95
C57 1/2 Slab Deluxe Torte $144.95

Full Slab Serves 96 people
C58A Full Slab Torte  $239.95
C58 Full Slab Deluxe Torte $249.95

Please contact us for more information


